Ready for the future
Secure, scalable and flexible
digital solutions for South Australia

Your future

Ready for the future

In today’s interconnected world, how you plan,
manage and evolve your digital infrastructure is
critical to the success of your organisation.
That’s why, when competition is fierce and
quality matters, you can count on YourDC.

As South Australia’s leading solution provider, we’re experts
in creating secure, scalable and flexible digital environments
where interaction, collaboration, and transactions thrive.
Locally owned,
globally focused

Transforming effectiveness,
reducing risk

Australian owned and locally operated, YourDC helps
organisations to design, build, and maintain futureready digital infrastructures. We also offer the State’s
most accredited and highest rated data centre
facility, delivering unparalleled redundancy, premium
performance, and supply chain peace-of-mind.

Underpinned by internationally recognised
standards of quality and security, we work
tirelessly to transform effectiveness and reduce
risk for South Australian organisations of all
sizes within all sectors.

With YourDC, your organisation’s core IT capability
is safeguarded and always accessible, leaving you
time to focus on what matters most. And, if you’re
struggling with ageing, unreliable assets, stretched
resources, challenged IT security or sub-optimal
performance, we’re also here to help.

YourDC — Your future

Experienced and independent, YourDC brings a
fresh, open minded approach to every customer.
It’s our mission to deliver high quality, flexible
and financially viable digital solutions so your
organisation can reach its full potential.

Secure,
scalable and
flexible digital
environments

SA’s most
accredited and
highest rated
data centres

Digital solutions
helping you
reach your
potential
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World leading solutions

YourDC’s expertise centres on enabling South
Australian enterprises and government agencies
to maximise the success of their IT strategies.
Our offer includes best-in-class data centres
— but our capabilities go far beyond.

YourDC’s vendor-neutral ecosystem enables you to mix and
match from a global network of the world’s biggest cloud
providers, carriers, and ICT service providers to create a fast,
efficient and cost-effective solution.
Tailored solutions

Every step of the way

Our team will review every aspect of your
organisation’s connectivity and digital infrastructure,
then co-create a solution tailored to your needs.
We’ll also ensure it’s a flexible platform that can be
rapidly scaled and reconfigured as your needs evolve.

Whether you are managing your own platform,
moving to a hosted platform, or utilising public
cloud, YourDC is with you every step of the way.

If building a cloud-based infrastructure is key to
helping you achieve your future goals, YourDC is
ready to assist. Whatever the scale and complexity
of your cloud requirements, and however you want
to integrate public, private, multi or hybrid, our
experience and expertise will help you optimise
your strategy.

YourDC — Your future

We’ll help plan, build, and maintain your digital
infrastructure so you can focus on your core
operational priorities and deliver fast, reliable
connectivity for guaranteed business continuity and
round-the-clock access no matter where you are.

Co-created
solutions right
for you and
your needs

Vendor-neutral
service
provider
ecosystem

Enabling and
maintaining
your digital
infrastructure
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What our clients say about us
YourDC has helped hundreds of South
Australian organisations meet their
full potential by optimising their digital
capability — securely and flexibly.

Flinders University

Sonder

“Securing our digital infrastructure to support
our mission-critical systems and running all our
applications through YourDC has enabled our
in-house IT team to focus on our broader priorities.
The team provided redundancy and peace of
mind we simply couldn’t achieve on our own”

“I like to think of YourDC as a partner
rather than just another supplier. They
align with our team and work with us
to achieve a common goal. They’re
genuine people committed to providing
great service.”

Kerrie Campbell, Chief Information Officer,
Flinders University

Owen Gale IT Services Technician,
Sonder

YourDC — Your future

Businesses and public agencies across South Australia
have worked with YourDC to help them maximise their
potential. Here’s what some of our clients have said about
our support for their organisation.

SAGE Group

Drakes Supermarkets

“YourDC has strengthened our business
continuity, reduced risk, supported
performance and optimised customer
service. Choosing YourDC to future-proof
our digital infrastructure was a great decision
for us to make.”

“YourDC’s solution has meant we’ve been able to
instantly scale our primary capability and build in
an additional layer of redundancy while avoiding
long wait times and significant build costs.
The early deployment meant we were up and
running on day one — with zero downtime.”

Jason Taylor, General Manager,
Business Services, SAGE Group

Phillip Romano, IT Manager,
Drakes Supermarkets
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Get in touch to find out how your future can
be brighter with YourDC. We’re close by, and
we’re always contactable when you need to ask
questions or discuss possibilities.

For more information on how YourDC
can transform your digital future,
call 08 8427 7000 or visit YourDC.com.au

